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Street, Grand Rapids, Michigan, relates tbe following story :
"The birth of my first child Irft ma In a deplorable condition. My sys-

tem was broken down and 1 an tiered from general debility. 1 was exceed-ingly nervous and rheumatism often troubled lue. My appetite failed me
and the moatt delicate and invKiiiK rood failed to tempi lue. 1 was tbluandpale, and bad neither energy our ambition. My caae bad been growingsteadily worse for two years. I bad used several ed remedies butfound oo curative qualities In tbeiu.

"In tbe sum nvr of IHw. I was visiting m v grandmother In I.ndtngton,
Mlrh., and there learned of the wonderiul cur.m etlected bv lr. Williams'Pink Pills for Pale People. I tried tbe pllla and bad nottiniobed one box be-
fore I felt much better. 1 continued them tbrouitb the year and the resultwas a perfecs cure. 1 am no longer nervous nor rheumatic and have more
than regained my IomI tWh. I certainly recommend the phis to ail whoneed them and their results have always been bent tidal."

Signed MK9. Ueici CAXPBtU.
ocxtv or Kixt. i

Subscribed and sworn to before me thisV out,

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills
for Pale People

are enld In boxm (never In lorn bulk) at M wnu a box or six hnxc for , and
may be had of a!l drugrisu, ox direct by mail from Dr. WUliaou Moliciue Com-
pany. Schenectady, X. Y.

Thouiindi of women endure tbe tortnrea
of living death and at last sucouinb to
tbe lleaes peculiar to their mz with-
out kuowlng of the Ufa and health
rhlcb Is theirs If they use Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, an erer
faithful remedy that cures where all
others fait

Mrs. (J race Campbell, of 361 Loran

56th day of July. 1M0. i
ix. r. BAiEtmx, horary suouc

Animal Actors

Fifth Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17.
Afternoon and Night

Gentry's Famous

Trained Animal Show

fate? 4 m'WM
- fvr.v Ji,'i t?cy yijp

The World's Best Trained Animal Exhibition

325 Aristocratic 325
Performing Ponies, Dogs and Monkeys that do
everything but talk; See the herd of Smallest Per-

forming Elephants In captivity.

A Revelation in Animal Training.
Mammoth Waterproof Tents.

Will Be at

Twenty-Four- th Street and Fifth Avenue,

Seating Capacity for 3,000.

Watch for the Grand Free Street Parade at 11 a. m.

I. F. Bonntos, President; L, D. Mudgb, Vloa President H. X. Oajtsil, Osshiar

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Block, 8100,000. Four Pr Cant lntert
Paid on Deposit.
Trust Department.

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department
Which is kept entirelj separate from the banking business of the company
.we act as execntor of and trustee under Wills. Administrator, guardian
and conservator of estates. . ' .

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.

THE AH9DS, SATUKDAY. JULY. 13, 1901.

The QailyShort Story

A Desperate Ride.

Mary and I were waiting at Rugby
for tbe midnight mall express to take
us to London on a visit to my mother.

Oli, Charley, show me the engines,
she ald to me while we were standing
on the platform, and as we had an hour
to wait I took her into the Hhed. where
several engines were standing with
6 (canj up ready for work.

WVll. after taking her around tbe en-

gine room I left her for a few moments
standing by one of the engines while I
went to give some directions to the
driver who was to take my place till
our return from Loudon. t

On coming baek to the place where I
had left her I was horrified to perceive
my Mary standing uioa the engine,
which either in siort or by accident,
God only knows how, she had set In
motion aud which was already flying
out of the shed at a rate of speed
which rendered it utterly impossible
for me to overtake her.

"Charley, Charley, help me!" were
the last words I beard from the lips of
my darling as the engine vanished In
the darkness down the incline beyond
the station.

To jump on to another engine and
follow the runaway was the work of a
moment, but by the time we were start-
ed upon the main lino my darling, I
knew, would be rushing at a fearful
pace, faster aud faster every moment,
down the long incline between Uugby
and Ormsby bank.

Then comuipiurd a terrible race for
life or death, mile after mile, every mo-ine- ut

Increasing our speed, until we
were going at n perfectly awful pace.
We dashed away into the darkness, I
Ktauding on the front of my engine,
watching with straining eyes for the
one ahead of us.

All in vain! l'ast station after station
we dashed at lightning speed; onward,
over bridges and viaducts, through the
wind aud darkness, yet never a sign of
the runaway engine and Its single pas-
senger.

What Lad 1kh-oi- of her? Had she
tprung from the flying engine to a more
speedy yet not less certain death at the
bottom of some deep embankment or
had I in my wild, reckless pursuit
driven over her?

After dashing along at this mad pace
for nearly a couple of hours we swept
down the hill Into the Kilsby tunnel,
aud then right ahead of us on the down
Hue. along which 1 knew the uight mail
to the north was coming from Iondon,
I suddenly caught sight of the runaway
engine. The furnace door was open,
and as the distance between us lessen-
ed I saw plaluly as I sec you In tlire
vivid light of the blazing fire the form
of my Mary standing out In bold relief
against the blackness of the tunnel.
Her slight form dilated in the weird
firelight. Her hands grasping the rail-
ing, she stood upon the tender the pic-

ture of despair, apparently In doubt
whether to remain uikhi the flying en-
gine or spring off into the darkness.

In vain I called to her to remain on
tho engine. My shout was of no more
avail than a whisper amid the roar
produced by the echoing walls of the
tunnel. Suddenly the horrible thought
flashed across my mind that the down
express must be nearly due, and. look-
ing at my watch with a bott of desper-
ate calmness which astonished me aft-
erward, I saw that it was half past 1
o'clock, the exact moment, as I knew
well enough by experience, when tho
mail train, coining In the opposite di-

rection, ought to be entering the other
end of the tunnel. How earnestly I
prayed that it might be ten minutes
late that night! The agony of a life-
time eecmed to be crowded into the
uext few moments. Now we appeared
to I Hearing the flying engine, then it
seemed to burst away from us again
with renewed speed. At one moment
my darling seemed to le almost within
reach of my arm. and at the next she
was flying away from mo again.

Gradually, however, the distance be-

tween us lessened, and at last the two
engines were running neck and neck,
with only the "six foot" way between
the two lines of rails to separate us.
Then for the first time Mary turned her
head and saw me close behind her.
Motioning her to remain quiet, I pulled
myself together for the leap. and. with
both engines running at full speed, I
sprung clean across the six feet be-
tween us and alighted upon the step
close to her.

At the same moment I heard the
shrill whistle of the express as it enter-
ed the opposite end of the tunnel and
saw, to my horror, that there was not
more than a hundred yards between us.
To screw down the brakes aud reverse
the engine was the work of a moment,
but I knew too well that it was too late.
No power ou earth could avert the fear-
ful collision, and there was nothing left
us but to die together. To spring from
the engine would have been instant and
certain death, so we stood, I with my
arm around her and Mary with her
head burled upon my breast, waiting
for the end. ,

Once she raised her head, and we
looked into each other's faces, "a mo-

ment's look, a lifetime's memory."
Never, as long as I live, shall I forget
that last look, the intense light of the
furnace streaming upon that rale, de-

spairing face upturned so hopelessly
toward mine.

"Together, dafflng!" I whispered as I
clasped her wildly to my heart, then a
sudden shock, a deafening crash, and
all was over, and I remembered no
more till I awoke in the little-- waiting
room at Brisley. with tbe doctors
standing by ray side.

A month. after, when I left the hospi

tal, my Mary was lying at rest in the
little cemetery outside Rugby, and all
that remained to me of my lost bride
was the lock of hair she bad given me
when first I won her love.

Dost Believe All Test Hear.
A man In a railway carriage was

Enorlng so loudly that his fellow pas-
sengers decided to awake him. One
particularly sensitive old gentleman
shook up the sleeper with a start.

"What's the matter?" he exclaimed.
"Why, your snoring is annoying ev-

ery oue in the carriage," said the old
gentleman testily.

"How do you know I'm snoring?"
"Why, we can't help but bear It."
"Well, dou't believe all you bear."

replied the culprit and went to sleep
again. Londou Standard.

Took Ko Cbances.
"I'll tell you how it Is, parson," said

the board of trade clerk. "You've mar-
ried us, and you'll admit that It Is a
good deal of a speculation. Now, I'll
pay you $2. the regular fee, now and
call It square or I'll wait CO days and
pay you what experience teaches me
the job Is really worth to me, even if
It's $100."

The clergyman looked long and ear

THE QUAKERS
ARE

Permanently Located in Rock Island

They That It Is a Doty They Citizens of Rock
Island, Molloe and County Explain.

WHO AND WHAT THEY ARE

Their Business Here, What They Propose Doing Their Meth-

ods, Which are Founded Upon the Golden Rule
unto others as you

have them do

THE QUAKERS.
Theso queer people called Quakers

or tbe silent worshippers of tho
Almighty God have from century to
century their religious repu-
tation freo from all blemishes by their
daily practice of honesty, integrity
and social purity. History teaches
us that in oien times these good peo-
ple were terribly persecuted for iheir
religious belief. But through all the
punishment bestowed on iheni they
proved to be tbe happiest and most
contented class of people on God's
green footstool. Abstinence, chastity,
peace, good will and brotherly love is
tbe foundation stone of their faith.
their motto bcirg peace and good will
toward men.
Given to Agricultural Pursuits.

The Quakers are an agricultural
sort of people. They own large farms
divided into settlements or communi-
ties. There are different branches of
Quakerism, viz: the Hicksites, tbe
Wilberites and the orthodox. The
Shakers are an off-bran- ch of Quaker-
ism; they do not marry nor are they
given in marriage. The Quakers be-,lie- ve

in unity and holy marriages,
and you never hear tell of a case of
scandal among the Quakers. Sjme
of the brightest men of America were
born a d raised Quakers, and ail who
retain connection with tne commu
nity are amply provided for in sick
ness and old age.

A God Fearing People.
The Quakers believe In tbe same

God as tbe Hebrews; tho same Savior
as the christians, only their way of
worship differs. When they no to
the meeting house they bow their
heads in silent worship, making no
complaints, removing not the Lat to
king or ruler, THEE and THOU to
friend and foe. They are a God-lo- v

ing and God-fearin- g people, believing
in rivinr their hearts to God and
their hands to labor. That tho origin
of all sin is a lie; if there were no lies
there would be no sin. their commu-
nication being YEA, YEA, and MAY,
NAY; from more than this comcth
evil.

Their Business Here
Is to establish a permanent branch

oflice from which to distribute the
products of their vast herbal gardens,
located in the different states in the
union, where indigenous herbs are
cultivated and brought to the highest
state of perfection in their natural
climate. This gives a better and
much more reliable medicinal mater-
ial than the wild product, taken at
random in and out of season by igno-
rant people, whose only object is to
sell to wholesale buyers. In our gar-
dens trees, plants, herbs, roots and
berries are planted in separate plots,
and aro picked, prepared and cured in
the proper season by experts who
have been in the labor from childhood
to ripe old age.

When tho crops are gathered they
are turned over to the superintendents
of tho laboratories, who are expert.
chemists and botanists, who extract
the iuices from the fresh material, in
tended for fluid extracts (succulent)
as well as tinctures, extracts and res-inoid- s.

All articles produced in
laboratories are the best and purest
that be secured on honor or for
money. The dried herbs, and
powder are above tbe standard in a
commercial sonso, and are far super-
ior to any others in therapeut!c value.

nestly at"' tne "energetic, determined
young woman and sighed.

"Give me the 52," he said.-Chic- ago

Post.
'Coins bjr Contraries.

"When a lady says "No, she means
Yes, " observed the philosopher of tho
hoarding house, "and wheu her papa
throws you down the front steps and
6 wears at you until you have disap-
peared in tbe gloom there seems to be
something contrary about him too."
Baltimore American.
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A Real Keed.
"Why, ob, why." walled the woman,

picking up the watch at her feet and
holding It to her ear, "doesn't some-
body inrent a watch that you can drop
without lt stopping?' New York Sun.

Absolute Zero.
Absolute zero Is the point at which,

as has been determined from experi-
ments with gases, matter would be
without a trace of ber.t. could be cooler
to farther. This point Is 273 degrees
1h?1ow centigrade zero. A degree of
cold so Intense ns this Is, however,
unobtainable. Even the meteorites
which swarm In interstellar space must
be heated to some extent by the radi-
ance of tbe stars.

A LONG-LIVE- D PEOPLE.

They Live to a Wonderful Old
Age.

I One old sister (Marian Lee) is 81
vears old. She has charge of the
aairy department; the making of but

, tcr and chtcse. She is healthy and
; strong, doing more work today than
most women at oO years. Old Broth
er Amos Kidenbark is 1)2 rears old
Ho has charge of tbe botanical gar
dens attending tho propagating of tho

, roots, herbs and medicinal plants in
the large garden. The business of

.raising medicinal plants was first
started by the Quakers in 1825, and
ycu cannot go into ajy drug store in

, tbe world but what you will find the
Quaker medicines. Quaker extracts
and granules used by physicians are
made by the Quakers. Old Dr. Josu
ah Baker, who is 104 years of age, is
the botanist, hale and hearty. This
good old brother has charge of the
laboratory. The food you eat, tbe
water you diink and "tbo air you
breathe are filled with germs, bacteria
microbes, which spread disease
throughout tbe land. Every living

1 being has its destroyer in forms of
germs which cause disease. The

I horse has the bots, the sheep the
' snuOlles and hoof-ro- t, the wheat has

a germ-smu- t, the human body has
many different parasites and germs
Consumption is caused by a germ
and is contagious. Tbe Quakers have
known for years medicinal agents
which are harmless to the human
system but are destroyers of all
germs. The Q Takers do not use mer-
cury or poisons that wreck the body
and mind, but treat with nature's
own remedies roots, herbs, barks
and gums, which God gave to man-
kind. We are told in holy writ that
the blood is tbe lifo of tbe flesh there
of. Witbont good blood vou cannot
have good health.

What They Propose Doing.
Is to establish a reputation for

prompt payment of bills, and leave
their actions and general deportment
to decide as to their social and moral
status.

All medicines sold entitle the pur
chaser to a consultation witn one of
the Quaker doctors, who will examine
the case, for which the purchase was
made, and if not the proper remedy
will give a remedy that is indicated
in its place.

Tho doctors are vjualified to pass
judgment on any and all diseases that
sillict tho human family, no matter
what the name or nature of the same,
whether for medical or surgical
treatment.

They treat all diseases of the Lungs,
Heart, Brain and Nerves, Bowels,
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder
and other organs of men and women,
remove Cancers and Tumors without
the knife. Women suffering with
Ovarian Tumors should see them be-

fore submitting to operations.
Remember we use no mercury or

mineral poisons in our practice.
Olhco hours:

9 to 12 morning.
2 to 5 afternoon.
7 to 8 night.

No business dene on the Lord's day
(Sunday).

Oflice and consultation rooms,
where medicines can be purchased.
No. 225 Eighteenth street, between
Second and Third avenues. Rock Isl-au- d,
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The wonderful properties of

ANHEUSER- - BUSCrf 5

The Great Food Drink,

make it invaluable to nursing mothers,
feeble children, the aged, infirm and con-

valescent. It strengthens and produces
flesh. Sold by druggists. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingAss n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michelob, Anheuscr-Standar- d,

Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.

Orders) promptly filled by
A. D. HUESING, WHOLESALE DEALER, BOCK ISLAND.
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A Gold Mine

Your Cellar !l
Hot-Watera- nd

Steam Sys
tems warm evenly the entire house
and burn 46 per cent, less fuel.

No dirt, little labor, much comfort.

IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators

BEWARE
IMITATIONS- -

TMs signature every bottle

Endorsed
delicions

JOHN Pt'NCA sons. Acrntv. Soups

tonic

in

Channon Perry Co.

everrwhere best most
Sauce'in World Meats, Game

Over 1,200 Cures Made in the Trl-Clti- es

During the Past Two Years by the
TYev Method of

The German-Englis- h Specialists
Oflices Demokrat Bldg. 205 West Third St. Davenport, Iowa.

Gravies

ij

Four Per Cent Paid on
Interest.

DIKECTOR2- -

Greenawal
John Crubaiifb,

Hull, Simon
Hvrat, BufO

John
oUelkars Jt'ksoa Bam.

Fracticc Limited to the Treatment

Chronic Diseases and Surgery. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

Diseases tho STOMACH. LIVER. KIDNEYS and RLADDKK.
CATARRH NOSE. THROAT, STOMACH and MIDDLE EAR cured
by the BERLIN SYSTEM.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
DISEASES OF MEN Stricture. Gleet. Varicocele, Hydrocele, etc.
ULOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Their Electrical Appliances treatment

diseases the NERVOUS PROSTRA-

TION. WASTING OF MUSCLES, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA, PEL-

VIC INFLAMATIONS. PILES. ABSORBING TUMORS, and Y

Work the largest and most complete the state. The latest scien-

tific apparatus and methods for treating CONSUMPTION, Asthma, Bron-

chitis snd Catarrhal, conditions.
Over years experience College and Hospital work. Consultation

Free and Confidential. Hours to in., to 1 and to m. Sun-

day Telephon 243.

Island
Rook Island. HI

Incorporated Under tbe
State Law.

Nutritive,
Sedative,

Digestive,

Savings Bank

SYSTEM.PAUALYSIS.NERVOUS

Rock

MosTKT Loaned Oh Piesobax CoixiTEKAX Ok Rkal Estat 8cuaiTi.

OFFICERS
If. Buford, President.

Jobs Crubauch, Vice PreildSU.
P. Qreenawalt, Cashier.

Bccr tuslBeaa July t, i?o. and ooeppylog

& LjnUe s buUdlnc.
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H. S. Cable, P.
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